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Betty Friedan 

Speaks At SCW 
She baa. picketed.the White Hollllll and bas been IUbtJoenaed. She WU one of tbe , 

foandiug mothen of the National Organization for Women (N.O.W.). Her book, 71s ., 

F~ /llr/1,iqw, sold over two million eopfee and aet the women'• h11eration In , 

motion. Thia dynamlc and highly contro- unaware of how mueb they owe the 
venial fipre, 11a; Betty Friedan, came to forerunnen of the women's lib 1DOff1D8Dt . 

speak at Swrn College on Tuesday even- f(!r their freedom. "Wlletber yon eaD . '.' 

ing, January 2'. · younelf a femlnlatornot, yon hava to pay . 

Tbe --,n wu the montbly meet- your dues.• At the end of the apeecb,. t1Jci\ 
ingofthe A-iean Aaaoeiation of Women hundred dollara were eollected to be Died. , 
in Science (A. W.I.S.) where approximate- to turtber the movemeni ta ratify the ; 

1y fifty A WIS members UHmbled in the ERA before the March 19'19 deadlllle. . 
front lounp of Brookdale Ball. It is unfortunate that only dtree 

The opening of Ms. Friedan'stalk wu students from Stern attended the ledure .. 
geared toward be!' A WIS audience; she whieh was not pnblieized beeaUle the 

reeounted tales of ~ against eveni wu held during filial week, aeeord-

- in the science fillkla. Statlatleally, ing to the faulty. 
ssid Ma. Friedan, the ratio of men to 

WIIQlq empJoyed In the -- fields la. 
foat-~ 

The women's -t bas been Y. u. E~ Fer . 
effeetlvely worldnc to aftevla&e tile aitua 
tion, as Ms. Frieclall ssid: · "Woman's lib 
bas emerged as the aioet massive foree of 
change in tbia deeade .• Ma. Friedan -
11usbing for the ratlfieation of the E.R.A. 
amendment as one -Y to continue the 
progress of feminism. Although Prelident 
Cartel'. bas · promised to pressure the 
states to ratify the E.R.A., Ma. Friedan 

• romplalns that all be lias done is "make a 
few phone ealls ••• it was a gfpntic boa, in 
my opinion;• . 

It beeame clear that M&. Friedan's 
purpoae in speaking to the AWIS mem
bers was to motivate them to el'lllllde for 
ERA ratification. She informed the A WIS 
members bow to WIil tbeir-..omieal and 
politleal powen to · help the feminist 
movement aebieva its pl. •you, as 
women in science," Ma. Friedan urpd her 
audienee, •ean be In touch with your 
members in other states ... Do not have 
your conventions in states that have. not 
ratified ERA! If yon_ happen to have 
already scheduled one there then voeifer
onsly Indicate your dilapproval. 

Ma. Friedan . also maintained that 
women must demand the resvueturing of 
society. "We · hat<e gotten rid of overt 
clismJillnatlon; now. we need to restrue,. 

ture jobs, living arrangements, ete. • 
"Reetruetilring" ranges from elimination 
of the male-doctor-female-nurse atereo
type to the readleatlon· of the 111barba. . 

-The speech eonclnded with a look at 
today's young women. "The new bleed of 
women, young women, take (equal oppor
tunity and aelf-apNNion) for ;ranted,. 
as oppoaed to older women who _"feel 
guilty abont their~-. 

While ~ -- - by feminiati ai a poeftive pl, Ma. Friedan 
ruefully admits, "We've spawned -
monsten. • Youq women in pneral are 
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PMI/Strang Clinic: 

Medical Research And Prevention 

Many Stern Student.a walk from the dorm to school and back a few times each day 

without seeing any of the sigbta around them. Whether this "' due to lack of sleep or 

lack of interest remains an unaolved mystery. There are many major points of interest in 

the Murray Hill area. One of the closest 
"landmarks" is the Preventive Medicine 
Institute/Strang Cllnie at 55 East 34th 
Street, aeross the street from the Stern 

dorm. 
A physical examination is one of the 

IIIOilt important safeguards of health, 
-"Ing to Mr. Ira L. Neiger, Director 
of Public Information at Strang Clinic. 
Therefore, the Clinic administers an ex
tremely thorough and systematized exam
inatloll. Upon entering the Clinic for a 

medical visit, a repreaentative will answer 
any questions and will reassure the 
patient about the Strang Clinic and 
medical pl'OC>!dures. Next, the patient will 
be given a series of laboratory tests. After 
the completion of these texts the doctor 
will review the patient's medical history 
questionnaire with him/her. This ques
tionnaire will have been sent prior to the 
date of examination. It requests family 
and personal medical history in a_ddition to 
any present ailment that the patient may 
have. 

A wide range of lab tests and x-rays 
are available in the Clinic's excellent 
Laboratory and Radiology Departments. 
If necesaary, patients can be referred to 
any of Strang's specialty clinics. A screen
ing program is provided which was cre
·ated specifically for the prevention and 

Since one of the main causes of death 
in America is heart disease, Strang Clinic 
has devised a test for early detection of 
cardiac disorders so thst appropriate 
preventive care can be administered be
forehand. This Exercise Tolerance Test, 
or Stress Test, includes an electrocardio
gram taken first while the patient is 
resting, and after the patient walks with 
gradually increased speed on 'a treadmill 
machine. The test continues until the 
"target" heart rate is reached, adjusted 
for the patieQt's sex and age. The cardiol
ogist asseases the maximum oxygen con
sumption at peak exercise which each 
individual is al>le to reach. Any signs of 
strain are noted. Using this information, 
the physician can then suggest a safe 
exercise program suitable for the individ
ual's capacity. 

Strang Clinic was founded as a 
division of the Sloan-Kettering Memorial 
Hospital for Cancer and Allied Diseases 
by Dr. Elise Strang L'Esperance in 1940. 
Twenty years later the Clinic beeame an 
independent non-profit center and moved 
to its present location. In the ensuing 
years, the Clinic, which until then had 
been directed mainly to cancer detection, 

cunt. on page 11 
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Ayala Levy Joins SCW Faculty 
byMWySeidea 

A pedagogic representative from the 
Jewish Agency, Ayala Levy is one of the_ 
latest additions to the Stern _ College 

faculty. , 
Miss Levy, a native Israeli born in 

Zichron Y aakov, first received her educa
tion in a home filled with love for limud 
Torah. Her father, himself an educator:, 
was ·her "first and favorite teacher." 
Aspiring to reach great levels in limud 
Torah, Miss Levy studied 7bnac~ in Bar 
Ilan where she received her B.A., and in 
the University of Tel Aviv where she 
earned her masters degree. While she 
worked for her masters degress, ahe also 

studied for three years under the re
knowned Biblical Master, Nachama Leibo
witz. At the present time, while fulfilling 
her three-year educational mission in the 
United States, Miss Levy is working 
towards the completion of her doctorate in 
Near Eastern Studies. 

Miss Levy brings with her much 
experience in the field of Jewish educa
tion. She has taught on both high school 
and college levels, with added experience 
in the training of educators. Her extensive 
work with Israeli educators in the 
Teachers Istitute of the University of Tel 
Aviv was done in conjunction with Nech
ama Leibowitz. 

Describing her goal in chinuch (Jew
ish education), Miss Levy stated that she 
feels that she is in the classroom to aid the 
student in the thought process. Informa
tion can be obtained through books, but a 

Ayala Levy: "When - leadles, -
leama the-·· , EL 
teacher is neee;...,. for the development 
of the intellect. She also.stressed that she 
wants her students to gain an appreciation 
and love for 7bnach; she wants to moti
vate her students in the reading and 
learning of 7bnach as a part of their daily 
lives. Quality being the essential in 
learning, Miss Levy urges her students to 
ask questions and to gear the Shiur in a 
way that is most beneficial to them. 

Miss Levy's impressions and atti
tudes towards Stern College are extreme
ly positive. She finds Stern College to be 
an academically stimulating institution, 
and asserts that Stern College has much 
potential for advancement. She enjoys her 
work here, as it is an exciting challenge. 

early discovery of cancer. CANSC!lEEN, R bb • B l • s k . o L:.f. 
.. -ALit.is...calleLincludeLA!u.valuAti~n of _____ a ·· ' er iner __ p~a. s - n - !,_e 

When asked about her experience in 
education, Miss Levy replied with the 
statement of our Chochomin that a teach
er learns from her students. "When one 
teaches," she says, "one learns the most." 

one's cancer risk factors, some simple lab -· ···· · ·· · ·- ·· · --

tests. and~ examin~tion _by a _registered ln Develonment Towns 
nurse especially tramed m th.. area. A r 
health counselor then reviews the case 
with the patient and suggests ways to 
reduce cancer risks. If additional tests or 
consultations are necessary, CAN· 
SCREEN arranges it for the patient. 

CLEP 
cont. from page 1 

Details of when the retesta will be 
administered will be posted outside the 
Office of the Dean. Students who regist
ered for but did not take subsequent 
exams as a result of the original suspen
sion may hsve their money refunded. 

Dr. Bacon expressed her regret that 
cheating which is known to be widespread 
on college campuses is also at YU. She 
stresses that this problem "is not just an 
administrative problem but a problem for 
the, students themselves, because the 

students should recognize that the image 

of the college a.nd the value of the diploma 
is tarnished with every such incident that 
occurs. As people committed to a Torah
ethical way of life, we cannot let this 
continue." 

Dr. Bacon continued, "there is still 

considerable faculty unhappiness with a]. 

lowing the CLEP examination to be used 
as a means of achieving exemption or 
credit for Stern College courses. How
ever, the faculty feels that inasmuch as 

ETS is willing to correct those problems 
that led to the discrediting of the exam in 
the past, it is only fair to our students to 

allow them to take the exam under these 
new conditions. The faculty intends to 
dilcuss the entire issue of exemption 
eUIIIS in the future to decide whether or 
not our policy should be revised.· 

"Development Towns in Israel" was 
the topic of the first TAC lecture of the 
spring semester. Rabbi Moshe Berliner, 
who heads the summer T'chiyab program, 
was the features speaker on Tuesday 
night, February 14th. 

Rabbi Berliner began by explaining 
that the label "development town" is a 

generic name given by the government to 
describe the economic situation of a par
ticular area. Once a town receives this 
label, it becomes eligible for economic aid 
and certain social services. 

From an historical perspective, many 
development towns nave arisen since 19'8 
to serve the political needa of the state. 

Most towns were established in the Galil, 

the Negev, and other outlying areas, 
purely for military defense, and without 
any regard as far as city planning. 

The economic situation in most devel
opment towns is quite poor, and there is 
no opportunity for economic advance
ment. 

To fully understand life in these 
development towns, one must understand 
something about the people in them. 
Rabbi Berliner described the "overwhelm
ing Sephardlness" present in the towns. 
In contrast to the Ashkenazim, Sephardim 
place a stronger emphasis on the patri
archal family structure. An average fam
ily has six or seven children, making it 
necesoary for the children to learn respon
Sl"bility at an early age. 

Rabbi Berliner proceeded to share 
some of his personal experiences in· 
working with the youngsters in Hatz<>r. 
For example, he explained how his feel
ings changed towards ali "obnoxious" boy, 
when he learned that this boy's father bad 
been killed in the Yom Kippur war, his 
sister killed in the terrorist attack on 
Ma'alot, and his brother killed in a car 
accident. 

After streaaing the need for volun
teers to aid in educational, religious, and 
social areas, Rabbi Berliner concluded by 
relating what the volunteer gains by 
spending a summer in a development 

town: respect for the Sephardic Culture, 
with its beauty and warmth; a sense of 

living in Israel with both its joys and 
frustrations; the opportunity to contri
bute. "Spending a summer with T'chiya," 
said Rabbi Berliner, "is an OPPOrtunity to 
fall in love with Eretz Yisrael." 

The JCC: 

Working Against Sada\ 

byJfflllacker 
"Sadat does NOT want peace,• is the 

statement printed on their flyers. They 
feel that overtures of peace from Egypt to 
Israel are part of an Arab plan to weaken 
Israel in order eventually to destroy her. 

"They" refers to the Jewish Committee of 
Concern, a month-old organization whose 
purpose is to sway American opinion 
against Sadat. 

Why should anyone suspect the mo
tives of the Arab who comes to Israel 
offering peace? According to the JCC, 
anti-Jewishness is intrinsic to Islam. As 
long as a Jewish state exists, Moslems will 
see its destruction as their religious duty. 
Sadat has stated time and again that his 
goal is the destruction of Israel. The JCC 
asks why this man has turned around and 
renounced his sacred duty. Is it because of 
Egypt's failing economy? Egypt is poor, 
but she has been poor for years. Victor 
Vanier, JCC's executve director, is of the 
opinion that "the Sadat visit to Jerusalem 
was designed only to bring U.S. pressure 
on Israel for the types of one-sided 
concessions which he feels will lead to the 
destruction of the Jewish state." He also 

· maintain.s that Sadat's peace offer has 
given Carter ". .• the weapon that he 
wanted all along to force Israel to retreat 
to the pre-1967 suleide_ borders." 

The JCC works by lobbying, demon
strating non-violently, and speaking at 
Jewish functions. There are open meet
ings for interested persons every Thurs
day at 160 5th Ave. (near 21st St.) suite 

801. The phone number is 242-4829. 
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lly~yaltlelnerma 
Despite the variety of students at 

Stern, we all share in at leaat one 
experience. We can't escape the responsi
bilities following the inevitable. graduate. 
On March 1, . the Office of Student 
Services invited nine Stern aluDIJlall to the 
dormitory to explain to seniors wiu.t pathi 

. they took when · they appro4ehed their 
respective graduations. The speakers ex
plained what motivated them to determine 
their careers and whether they were 
satisfied with their decisions. 

llohertaPraalin. an MBA candidate at 
Baruch, described the circumstances 
which led her to the buainess world. Aa a 
junior at SCW, she took courses at Baruch 
and became very impressed with the 
school. She is confident that the field 
offers growth opportunities for qualified 
women. Ms. Pruslin currently works in a 
large accounting firm which recruited her 
through Baruch. 

Education majors interested in teach
ing next year were given advice by Adele 
Refchert. sew '74. She is a teacher at 
Ramaz and is studying for a masters 
degree in education. She recommends 
assistantships because they offer excel
lent experience and job contacts. 

Rhonda Barad graduated from Stern 
last yeat· and rose quickly from a recep
tionist job at the Jewish Community 
Relations Council to the position of Assist
ant to the Director. Ms. Barad enjoys the 
responsibilities involved in community 
organization. She feels similar administra
tive opportunities for women exist in 
similar organizations. 

Successful 

byBarbuaMidulel 
On the weekend of Febrnary 24-25, 

the Stern College Biology Club, led by 
chairperson Erica Smith, held its Shabbos 
program. The guest for this weekend, 
Dr. David Hurwitz, led an informal 
discussion Friday evening on the many 
problems orthodox Jews face in medicine. 
Dr. Hurowitz is a graduate of Y.C. and 
Albert Einstein College of Medicine. Some 
of the issues Dr. Hurwitz chose to discuss 
were: the treatment of the sick on 
Sbabbat, abortion in Jewish Law, and the 
particular problems facing an observant 
Jew who happens to be a doctor. The 
questions raised were thought-provoking 
and .several people remained after the 
gene!'al discussion had ended ti> ask 
specific questions. While Dr. Hurwitz 
could not, of course, coyer in one evening 
the vast amount of complex material 
related to Jewish Medical Ethics, his 
sound knowledge of Halacha and medical 
experience provided the participants with 
an overview of balachic opinion in many 
areas. , 

Shah bat afternoon Dr. Hurwitz con
ducted a shiur on the parsba. The ahiur, 
although not well attended, was worth
while. Instead of lecturing on a specific 
topic, Dr. Hurwitz asked each person to 
read the relevant pesukim and the com
mentaries of Rashi, and he invi~ com
ments and criticism. 

The program provided all those stu-, 
dents in attendance with a relaxing and 
informative Shabhat. 

Everyone knows 8llaron !lelnrans, a 
Chumash teacher at Stern. Not everyone 
msv be aware that she also is studYllUf for 
a Ph.D. in aociology from !)olumbis Univ
ersity. In the area of JewtSh studies, Ms. 
Schwartz believes there are great educa
tional opportunities in history and philoso
phy. There .are very few advanced pro
grams, however, in traditional learning 
for women. She commented that in ·the 
area of sociology there are few observant 
Jews, although there are important con
tributions that professional Jewish soci
olosrists could make. Ms. Schwartz 
warned that a Ph.D. is necessary in order 
to work as a sociologist. 

Barbara Stone ·is a lab technician at 
Albert Einstein College of Medicine. She 
enjoys the challenge of her job and is 
taking advantage of her free tuition 

EL 

benefits to work on a masters degree in 
biochemistry. She explained that most lab 
emoloyees in universities are eligible to 
take courses tuition-fnie. Ms. Stone feels 
that she will only get as far in her job as 
she .-rts herself. For students wonder
ing bow and where to begin looking for a 
place to live once they leave the dormi
tory. Ms. Stone related her own experi
ence. She relied on a realty agency and 
lives on the upper eaat side of Manhattan. 

Many people don't realize that h"brari
ans work in places other than schools and 
public h"braries. Del,by KamarM '74 is 
employed at a copper mining company. 
After comoletinll Stern, Ms. Kamaras 
received a Maaters' degree in library 
science from Queens College. She finds 
her duties varied and challenging. In 
order to succeed. as a librarian, Ms. 

~ ....... th.i-~--....... ~~-. ..,......,..._..., __ -~ ~ -..,. ..., 
lllilluteoflt. ·~----...... ofarellaiou·--wW111at11a 
flllllll7 111d a lllCll!8lllflll __.. TIie lalW tralniDglnlllellleinelD8Y _ _..., 
but Dr, lldlulllllll! beltffes that w&llnawly 
medldne offtra- the most flmblll boon 
and~worll:. 

Put· OIINrwr edff;or..ill-cllW Alllla GltMIIMD....._.., •• _.gndlllle 
,iovul!sm student ,it. N<Jw.·York Ulnftl"
slt7. Since )Mr~.fromfltml.·Ma. 
Steinbeta'hu been ilmmd ill··~ 
and publle relatioll8. 8- la awm that 
there &Nf very' few ffllcleua hn In· 
volved·ln jourullem. 1111d fff oppcllltlmi
tles in New York Cit7. She noted tut 
students interested in &dvlllelnc fa plil>
lishing in puhllc relatioll8 don't need ' 
graduate achoo! backgtounda. Work ex
perience is the belt k117 to advucement ill 
such flei\la, 

Remember Captain Kaagaroo? llldr
ley RelllllDa Gr-8eld '73 is eommerclal 
coordinator for the TV allow. 8be began 
her career at CBS lly landing a script 
typing job when she walked Into the 
personnel office after her graduation. 
Without her knowledge of typing, Ma. 
Greenfield acknowledges, It is llllllkely 
she could have enwred the TV world. 

After the program, refreshments 
were served and students were free to 
talk to the speakers about their ·Vlll'lcua 
professions. · 

cont. from page 1 

before. It realizes that there are fewer 
candidates for Stern College than in the 
paat, due to more opportunities for a 
Jewish education at other colleges,. and a 
decrease in the number of college-age 
students. Because of these factors, the 
Office of Admissions bas had to work 

Stern U. ]. A. Campaign· 

Gets Off To A Good Start 
extremely hard to keep up the enrollment. 

Ms. Paikin cited many significant 
changes that have occurred aince she was 
a student at. Stern. The College now has a 

With Brunch 
more intensive Judaic Studies program, 
shaped majors, and combined programs. 
She no\es that Stern students are more 
career-oriented than in the paat and that by Barbara Mlehae1 
they plan their curriculums accordingly. Sunday, Febrnary 26, marked the 
She feels that through reorganization the earnest beginning of Stern College's eam
University is using its resources more paign for the United Jewish Appeal 
effectively to lienefit all its branches. . Committee. This U.J .A. committee, one 

After a month in Israel, Ms. Paikin of many in the New York Metropolitan 
will begin her new career as Executive area that constitute the College Campus 
Vice President of the Women's Branch of Campaign, focuses its attention on the 
the UOJCA. Ms. Paikin believes that the activities of Stern College students. 
one thing she will miss most by leaving The opening activity of the campaign 
Y.U. is working with the students. She was a brunch for students. Rabbi Avi 
remarked, "I have a lot of affection Jor Weiss, well known to the Stern student 
Stern and Yeshiva University and the body, and Lena Drook, ·a Stern student 
people rve worked with. That makes it and recent immigrant from.Russia, apoke 
difficult to leave." on the continning struggle of Russian 

fortune to be able to leave the Soviet 
Union and go to l8rael or America are lllo 
aided by the U.J.A."hmds whieti llO for 
housing. health ea:re, and needed jobs. 

The U.J.A. does no& just work In 
Isr.i and America; aged, poverty 8tricl[. 
en, and oppressed JflWS ill 23 other 
coun~ need the help that the.U.J.A. 
can provide. hi .Ol'ller . to .continue to 
provide help for Jews all over the world, 
the U .J .A. depends on the donation of 
American Jewa. It is for this reason tiu.t 
the College Campus Campaign bu been 
organized. 

The next activity of the Stern U.J.A. Ms. Paikin, who considered her job at Jews for freedom to leave the Soviet 
Yeahiva University "an honor and a Union. 
privelege" derived her.greatest pleasure The U.J.A., working with donations 
from "bringing kids to Stern who never from many sources, makes a vital contri-

Committee will be a training 8Mlion for 
the prospective donation. eollcltors on 
Wednesday, Mareh 8. Any student who Is 
unable to attend this~ -ion hat 
is still interested ill MpiJig with -tile 
campaign ahouid . eontact Eatle S-. 
Rachel Weller (6G), Joy Konen (7E), or 
Barbara Michael (120). The actual cam
paign for doaatioaa will extend until the 
U.J:A.'a eulmlnating Shabbal:oa on April 
14-16. 

bad any Jewish education, and watching bution to the lives of Soviet Jews .. Those 
them mature and make serious commit- people who lose their jobl because they 
ments to frumkeit. • She believes that it is have expressed a desire to leave the 
important to remember that Yeshiva Soviet Union receive aid in the form of 
University is a "great institution that food, clothing; and medieal ea:re from the 
stands for something special and Is very U .J .A., so tiu.t they may continue their special.• struggle. Those Jews who have the good 



OBSERVER ,. :•r Reflea~ns High Anxie~~y Debb~ 5lwe,] 

As J...,e &, and groduadon, draws neoret, people 
wem ro be asking me with ofonnlngly lncreoslng 
fteqoe(icy what I'm plonnlng to do nex1 year. Usually I 
manage to blulf my way out of the sltu0tlon with o 
polite sml~ and on ~t mumble about invest!· 
goung my options, ete. Inevitably, however, these 
qufitlOnS toke !heir toll. and I find myself wondering 
what indeed I will be dolng·next year. 

The Internships which were Initiated lost semester 
undet the leadership of the English Department Chair, 
person Ot. Fiederlck Plotkin have had bath sodsfacto,y 
and uruadsfacto,y results. Quite a few of these 
Internships have not worked out, leaving upset and 
frusllOted English/Communications majors. Nevertheless 
here Is on example which other departments sh9.uld 
follow. Eve,y new program _ Is bound ta meet some 
trouble at Its Inception; the true worth of the progrom · 

1 am not one of those who believe that O\'l will became evident as more of the problems are ironed 
Individual. having chosen O major, mooses a IWestyle out and more srudents ore satlsfoctorlly placed. Those 
and p,atesslon concurrendy. My four yeat5 as a psych- students who groduote with. a major In English/Com· 
ology major hove ~elltted me In oil aspects al Ille, munlcotlons will have o resume already begun, and 0 

and I regard myseH as fortunate for having hod the better sense of direction In terms of careers. 
QPPOffiJnlty of pursuing srudy In this field, even though It The fact Is that most of the students who groduate 
ploys no 51gnlfkant role 1n my plans for the future. When I from Stem College have had little or no chance to 
conslde<, however, the fact that I might hove wonted to proctlcolly apply the thea,y that they hove leamed. 
go Into psydlology upon groduotlon, I om terribly Since o degree In o subject should Indicate some type of 
dls!Ulbed. My four years os o major were spent In dosses proctlcol proficiency In that subject, I believe that o 
learning theory with no field work to speak of. Although certain number of hours field work In each major should 
voriOUs field work opportunities were offered by the be o prerequisite ta graduation with that degree· 
psych department, there Is not even o mlnll)"ol Ed~cotlon can and should be supplemented outside of 
requirement for any type of practical experience outside the classroom setting with Internships In the field of one's 
ofdosstlme. How con I, who will be recelVJng o ~ choice. In this way, true knowledge of o subject con be 

lif"~"~L~h~~;; H-;b;;~w=~~:~_] 
~ boml.uach vf'onochl b'sof moorov" - my from the good of the land - tend to fall bock Into our 

heart Is In the east (In Jerusalem) though I may find niche In exlle and forget the memorable time spent In 
myself In the west." This Is the famous maxim of the Israel. I plead os much guilt to this phenomenon 
beloved Rav Yehudo Holevl In expressing his passionate next person, but ot least I'm aware that It's happening 
loveondfetvorforthelondof Israel ... I often wonder to and I'm trying to suppress It. 
what extent that feeling Is prevalent, If It exists ot all, The land of lsroel, home of our forefathers; 
among religious Jewish students of today. My purpose Is Jerusalem from whence the leamlng of Torah shall one 
ot to preach o moss Aliyah but rather to Inspire on day come; Israel Is so much a part of the life of o Jew 
awareness and o degree of lave for the only count,y th~ wherever he may be, Our dolly prayers reverberote with 
Jew con coll his own. the hope of retumlng there. But do we really mean It 

In the woke of Sadat's supposed "quest for peace" when we express that hope or hos it Just become o 
in the Mlddle-Eost and the political problems Including mechanical expression In our dolly prayer? 

--- _____ tbe_questlon..of.rellglouuettlementulfl.Jbe..'illes.tJlonk.. . __ 1'.erhaps.Jny ZloJ115.tiuenderu:ie1..!lrec.9mJog. tQ_ tb.!L 
do we, as o Jewish community, take on active enough fore and Indeed I never knew I really hod any. Out I do 
role in coring? Is on annual participation In the Israeli know that It Is vital that the Jewish community begin 
Independence Doy Parade sufficient In manifesting our feeling more for Israel than o yearly check to UJA or Israel 
Ztonlstlc tendencies, If indeed we hove any? Bond. And the recognition that Israel con well serve os o 

So many doily occurrences elicit memories of the potential home (in the literal sense) for many of us must 
year I spent in Jerusalem ot Mlchloloh. A year In which begin to be perceived by the Jewish youth. If that 
the amount of learning I acquired and the spiritual gain feeling doE>sn't toke root, the thought of the future state 
from various experiences ore priceless and beyond of our homeland could be more precarious than It 
comparison. Somehow, those of us who were lucky already Is. 
enough to study· there and absorb "mituv ho' aretz" - NEXT YEAR IN JERUSALEM! 
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Of Power And Politics 
The students of Stem College hove often heard 

speakers discuss various options of life. Perhaps It Is 
because women hove so recendy stormed the mole 
bQs11on_of.RQlltlcsJr1-1!:!rge. numbersJ;t,Qt the poss!bllirt. of_ 
entering politics Is rarely suggested os a future for o 
graduate of Stem College. 

To the su prise and delight of the sew co~unlty, 
we were presented with o symposium on women In 
politics, consisting of a panel composed of Jewish 
women holding high political positions, one of them on 
alumna of Stem. The' Observe, applauds the Speech Arts 
Forum for recognizing the need for Stem women, to be 
more aware of eve,y opportunity open to them and for 
providing the symposium to achieve this end. 

Letter To The Editor 
Dear Editor, 

I read with Interest your recent column (Jonuo,y 19. 
1978) concerning the new Belt Medrosh Program ct 
Stern. The column reflected o basic error In attitude 
towards Torah and Yohodut. Judlng from my -own 
experiences at Yeshiva University and from reports from 
others, both students and graduates, I do know that this 
attitude is unfortunately oil too prevalent In Y.U. I do not 
feel that I om most qualified to respond to your column, 
· nor do I feel that o letter to the editor Is the best method 
of response in this case; but I know of no one <;>lse who Is 

-writing to you. and-I know of no other practical way to 
reply. 

To o Jew. the purpose of l~e Is to serve Hashem. The. 
Torah \ells us what we are to ?O and how we ore to 
behave In order to serve Him. These standards ore called 
Holacho. The Torah sets ~pa system of absolutes which 
ore to some extent flexible but only within certain 
bounds. It is therefore absurd to think It can be molded 
to fit the attitudes of any particular society. It Is equally 
ndiculous to judge Torah in terms of society. fl.other, 
society must be judged In termsofToroh. 1/o society Is at 
variance with the Halocha, then there is something 
wrong with that sodety. Therefore, any Idea or opinion 
of society must be carefully examined using Holocho to 
determine whether It Is good or bod, proper or 
Improper. Certainly, if this opinion will affect our method 
at se<vlce to Hashem, we must sautlnlze It very carefully. 

Any recent change In the Orthodox Jewish woman's 
role hos not come about because of new developments 
In Holocho since Holocho does not change. It hos been 
extemol Influences from American secular society that 
hove brought about these changes. Therefore, the 
question Is whether we should expand (or alter) the 
Jewish woman's religious role to include areas that ore 
now part of the man's religious role paralleling what Is 
happening In American secular society. This problem 
certainly merits Investigation by those who ore most 
qualified to deal with Sha'olot In Holocho, the Gedolim. 
Since the majority of Gedollm are opposed to establish
Ing Shiurlm far women In Gemoro, those who wish to 
attend these Shlurlm should be aware thot they ore 
following o minority view. Please understand that I do 
not mean to Imply that It Is necessarily forbidden to 
attend such o Shlur. I om simply painting out that one 
who is thinking of going to o Shiur In Gemoro should be 
cognizant of these facts and realize, therefore, that the 
entire matter deserves careful consideration. 

When I was a student at Y.U. I noticed a certain 
attitude among the students that seemed to be rather 
widespread and, I think, still Is. Many students feel that 
Y. U. ts the leading Institution of the American Torah 
community. They assume that no other Institution ts able 
to reach the American Jew and that the Torah 
scholarship In Y.U Is unsurpassed. Hoving spent over six 
years In another Yeshwo I know that neither assumption 
Is valid. In fact, Y.U. Is often o do'ot yochtd In the Toroh 

community. And in this latest Innovation, the opinion 
held. in Yeshiva University does not pervade ve,y for 
beyond its walls into the rest of the Toroh community. 

Your column makes referi!'nce to the major problem 
facing American Jew,y- assimilation. You state that the 
OeltMedrosh Program Is on old In fighting osstmllotlon. It 
Is true that learning Gemoroh con hove o posiwe 
influence on one's commitment to Judaism. Out Gemoro 
ts o ve,y complex study; and, from my own experience, I 
know that It takes ot least four years of full-time study to 
begin to see what Is really going on In a Sugyoh (a 
section of Gemora dealing with o particular subject). 
Thus the student will not fully appreciate what he or she 
is learning for quite awhile. I would be much more 
productive for the Oeit Medrosh Progrom to be really 
radical by Y.U.'s standards and concentrate on Hoshko· 
foh and Muser. There hos always been o lock of Shlurlm 
in these areas ;n Y.U., and the results hove been tragic. 
Gemoro In itse~ cannot in our day and age help students 
with their problems In Hoshkofoh and guard them from 
assimilation. This fact become quite dear to me when I 
was In Y.U. and hod much opportunity to speak wiih 
Rlets Bochnm. I om sure that o program could be started 
which would integrate Hoshkofoh and Musor with the 
study of Chumash, Nach and Holocho. Such o program 
woujd so for more to produce B'not Torah Imbued with 
true Ylrot Shomaytm than o Shtur In Gemoro. 

Sincerely, 
Michael D. G10ssmon 

JSS, Y.C. '71 



Stern Apathy: 

ls' There An Answer? 
------------by Solly Roth 

People complain that too wodd Is apathetic - that 
others are so wrapped up In themselves !hot they have 
no time to watk for others - to eliminate poverty or 
protest Injustice. Here. ot our school. we have the same 
problem on o smaller scope. The number of glds on the 
Blkur Olalim Club Is minimal. ond the ottendonce at TAC 
Lectures and Senate Meetings Is less than that. 

This Is not to say that nothing hos occured at Stern 
College. Fortunately, we are more active this ~ear than 
ever before on too religious. ocodemlc, ond social fronts, 
though the entalled responSlbllltles ore usuolly carried 
out by a small minority of students. (A fact that, ofter 
screaming about apathy to the wrong audience for so 

. long. I've teamed to accept and work OIOUnd.) 
I hove thought to myself - "What would the 

students wont to hear? That everything Is fantastic, 
attendance Is soodng, octMtles ore ovedopptng and 
even conflicting In their scoodules. or - would they 
rather - not hear anything ..• " I hove opted for o 
mlddle course because I believe It Is crucial that every 
student 11nderstand exocily what IS going on In Council 
ond where help Is needed. 

l\ecently, many students have voiced _their disap
proval of the Obsenrer. They say that the newspaper 
does not represent the student body; nor do the ortldes 
sufficiently cover all topics of Interest. 

Cdtldsm Is always appreciated, and I do not Intend 
to defend the Obsetver's position - nor justify It, but 
rather explain, perhaps, why this cdtldsm arose. 

It Is to my knowledge that the amount of students 
on the writing staff of the Obsetver Is limited. Women 
with literary talent ore too "busy" to write, and snicker at 
the topics OS being boring when they are asked todo SO. 
There ore perpetual complaints, but no "written voices" 
are expressed. There Is no one wllllng to sit for on hour or 
two to write on ortlde which could be Interesting and 
Informative. 

College is meant to be o total experience. Nothing 
con be done without you. We have just flnlsood a 
sucCjilssful semester, and I thank all of you for your tireless 
efforts. We have accomplished a great deal and con be 
proud of our continued success. Of course, the year Is by 
no means over. We must llY to make _ the second 
semester even more exciting and rewarding than the 
first. There are many exciting things being planned for 
this semester - a Jewish Arts -Festival, a play 
production, shlurim series, volleyball lntromUtOls, etc ... 
Whell? Where? Who? The wa, to find out is ta_ attend 
Student Council meetings - that Is where you find out 
what's happening and haw you ~n make the fl\9St of 
your college years. _ 

I look forward to another stimulating semester, with 
the hope that each and every student w1n tqke It upon 
herself to become on OCtlve participant In several, If not 
all, student activities. 

9er Or 
ni.~dY~ IJnMwilty seems qu11e I would-be~ co• %e ~dot.. 

proud of the iecent 0PP!)lntrnent do University Dean of ,.,_ eleCIMts; thelll$t to c:ome tqmlnd be!IIQo ~IA 
Sdences and of It'$ plotlJ lot the C0n$Olldallon of S(lel)ce the bosia of chemlcol engineering.· ~ ltudiwlrs 
progron,is ~ the IJnMwilty. However, .1 as o should be ~ to ~ mo,e III other . .._, 
chemistrymoJOtoma>ncemedondnotpleasedwlth this fields and sciences, Hawwer, thb IXlM0t oe mode o 
development. While I 0',)fff d\ot changes In the sciences requirement unless careful ~ 1$ !Qkefl of 
ore called for, thb step (like the cloSlng of llelfer other ,equlrements, espec1o11y JudalC Studies. Pflhops 
Graduate School of Sdence which contributed to It) YU should expand Its summe, sc:lenteond molh qffertngl 
seems to me to ·Ile de!ltmentol tOtller than progressive. to that f)UIJ)Ose. 

. At the outset, we must qvestlan the premise that I would like to - the ~ of o r'9Q1 
quality Is proportlaf,lal to size. It would appear that some physics department ot Stfm, with O jMllfflQtlent tocul!y 
people.i-fantas1es of making Y.U. Into o miniature of that Is famllior with the students' ne«llond ~
some. la(get ond more prestigious Institution. Whlle i I would like to see inllOducto!y. phv$1cs·tought as o four 
would like tO see a raising of 9UI ocodemic standards os semester course. with cok:\llu$ as O ~- Pe,hopl 
o whole,· consoUdotian is not o maglcol woy to the first semester, rnechonla, woukJ,blt~flor 
accomplish this. And, though we should certolnly adopt !fie others, but the othe1 th!ff (~illdffll. 
and adopt their good Ideas, It Is foolish to attempt to sonics-optics, and · nudeor-chemlcil,:il) could .be tQhen 
Imitate any o~ s¢,o0!. If we want to be o duplleotlon, ini:fependently of one.ClflOthef . 
our IGlsOn d'- dlsappeorS. The unl~ss of Yeshiva I CO!ISldet It impaf10nt t0 ~- thlt.~ of ., 
University and espedolly of Stem College lies In Its Ume c:1q$,es ~- The <hembuy ~l/lllfflt oi -SNm 
small-school chorac:tet and.even more. In Its lrulstance hos arranged ext10 time lot Nldt.ollcin'priOds for some 
on being bath o university and yeshiva. classes: this ptaCtlce should be ~-

Consoltdatlon ma, provide greater academic re- Centtellzatlon cl odmtnlstlOtlon Of the ,clencfl_QI YU 
sources ond admlnlstrotlve efficiency - but it may also lo something I see as an unfortuna«, mtstolle. But If It Is 
obscure the lndMdual In the mass. A deportment In one here to stay, then we must be sute that It· btfngs r'9QI 
school of the University hos somewhat different· alms, Improvements and <bts not b9CClffllt a rrwtnt ~ 
needs, and problet1'1s than the corresponding deport- lumping together of UIIIVerslty .(Qc:ulty. 

""'11 In another school, because It Is dealing with o · .-----------------

=ir:1 ===~~ == e: Last W9rd 
~a~n:1:t~:~?::.111 g"'e Stern CoUege the On C LEPS 

Pemops the worst port of consolidation Is Its 
Indulgence In the game of muSlcol faculty. In theory, the 
poollng of professors who teach some classes at Stern 
and some In other_ schools of Y.U. should be an 
advantage, providing-~ with greater academic 
resources by enobilng them to draw on a Wldet variety 
of expertise. Unfortunately, the problems of this system 

· may outweigh the benefits. The faculty Itself usually finds 
It most Inconvenient to teach In tw0 dlffe<ent schools. 
Moreover. my experience Is that It Is alien detrimental to 
the students. In several subjects i hove hod teachers 
who also taught In other ports of the _University. Some 
were great scholars and great teachers, and I was 

prMleged to leam from then). Others, though. -
completely out of touch with their students, never 
getting to know them, unaware of their dlfQcultleS, Olld 
never avolloble to answer questlonS or talk things out 
when n<!eded. The uptown half of y .u. hos sent us a 
number of Ivory tGWer _ professors over _!he post . few 
years, people wtio cannot teach or ~ no concept of 
haw to approach undergraduates. Even those who ore 
good hove difflculdes;. sometimes they Simply haven't 
the time to be acceSSlbfe when they are half here and 
half there. I would be ,<1ehQhted to see Stern continue t0 
benefit tram many fine teaehers In other pa,ts ol the 
University, but to saamble up all or most of o 
deportment is unwise. 

-----by Leah Kotz: ____ _. 

This Qevande, IS not O ~'",(IQ( 0_~. 
nor 0 reporter. But she IS~ wha'alti!f'.2f._fii:B 
begun to form some~ nations of what Is.~ and 
what Is wrong. Somehow, IM/fYlhlng. and ~ 
seems to be In the wrong In the post "CLEP Scandol." 
Nobody Is blameless or innocent, lndudlng this wtlter. To 
vletlmize one Individual ls unfair. Shelly SendetS did not 
utlllze the best method for stopping the cheotin9 on the 
Q.EP tests. Editor Phi!. l<letn's moclva!IOns In priming '*· 
Sender's artlde In the ~ore ~
The Administration's IIMWdlate banning of CLEP ecoms 
was unfolf to those who hod planned on _IOl\fng !he mt 
the folloW1ng week. And ffnolly, SandY Alte"s atlOd!. on 
Shelly Sender In Tetllfl!> was not only In poor IQM but 
km many questions unanswered. Fo, ~. IS 1w -
lnSln\JCltlng that the actMde$, although -.,~ 
est, 011d immaral, should Simply liO¥lt betll ~ 
All Nletons (1)11le. out of the dalet -J,11' b\ltORd 
Sllenc:e bas ne,,w legltllriZed ~-Shiltf,_~ 

~~=.:==r~:: to-~~-.~, Altef. but ldcin't!e.oWitlll'ikdiot 
NOC NM Ii lrUi'tstedlA ~ "Y~." ... IS 
the MY '°5t - but ~ flom ~ ""*lt Cldkllt 
peitlC)ps·theyd be lntM$tlld IA )'OU. Attd OM l0lt 
question - why does the Kallah go i.o the Olupah1 

Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor, 

The two recent snowstorm> have ~ much to 
upset and rearrange the sew school calendar. '11/hlfe the 

. first stonn forced the delay of final exams. it also caused 
almost all of our residents to remain In the dorm for 
Shobbat. Tlie cofeterlo, which hod only been prepared 
to offer food to a limited number of students, .become 
the scene of long lines and much excitement. Mt. Sam 
Klein traveled several hou~ in the snow to toke care of 
"his girls." He prepared addltlonol food c:in Fridoy 
momlng and mode certain that every student was 
served. 

The latest blizzard extended Intersession for every
one butMr. Klein. He once again wdged In m. snow ta 
be sure that students who - able" ta maklt It bock 
had enough food. He stayed overnight In the dorm on 

Monday night to open the ~teriO should It bec0me 
necessary, and km for home only after rnokln9 sure that 
the snack bar machines were ftl1ed wllh flesh food. O!K 
"Sammy" went out of his wa, and was here when he 
wos really needed, and we know that the student body 
Is grateful for his efforts. 



WOMEN IN POI.JTICS: 

Preparations For Power - Channels For Change 

f Special Section By Debbie Deitsch, Student Coordinator 

On Wednesday, February 22, Stern 
College for Wc_,men Speech Aru Forum 
presented a ,ympoaium on "Women in 
P->litics: Preparation for Power, Channels 
for Change". The entire university oom· 
munity waa invited. The guest panelists 
were: Dr. Jewell Bell111h, director of the 
Women's Center for Communuy Leader· 
ship and professor of political science, 
Hunter College; Mn. Sylvia Deutsch, 
executive clireetor, Metropolitan Council 
of the Amerlcu Jewish Congress and a 
member of the New York City Planning 
Commiasion; New York City Council· 
woman Carol Greiber; Dr. Eva Haub, 
associate dean and prof.,._. of law, 
Benjamin N. Cardozo Sebool of Law of 
Yeshiva University; and Sharon Manevitz 
Laurer, a graduate of Stern College and 
Re9earcll eounsel for the New York State 
.A.Nmbly Housing Committee and a dis
trict leader. Dr. Blanche D. Blank, vice 
president for academic affairs, waa the 
moderator. Penimiah Schram, assist.mt. 
profesaor of speech at Stern, and Debbie 
Deitacb, Stern student, ooordinated the 
program. 

Five aspects of the topic were 
· covered by the panelistz: Why Politics for 

the Jewish Woman? How to Beoome 
__ __ Political? What are the Chllllllels? How to _ 

Prepare for Power? and What Happens 
When you Get There? The formal presen
tation was followed by an open forum in 
which the audience participated. 

One could easily begin a discussion of 
the symposium by noting as Dr. Blank did 
in her opening address, that it is indeed 
suprising that this waa Stern's first 
symposium on Politics, and more supris· 
ing that this waa Stern's first sympoaium 
of women, something perhaps long over
due. To make the students more oomfort
able most of the speakers emphasized the 
need for the realization that politics is not 
a dirty word, as the general stereotype 
would have it. As the symposium pro
gressed, a broad definition of "politics" 
was examined. A oonciae definition might 
look something like the following: Politics 
-Power-Decision Making. Each speak

er directed their presentation to a differ
ent aspect of Politics. Dr. Jewell Bell111h 
apoke of the need for people to be 
politically involved because of the human 
element. Her contention was that all 
relationships are political. When people 
fight, someone wins, someone loses, and 
the process by which that decision is made 
is political. Another reason she offers aa to 
why we, aa Jewish- women, should be 
politically involved, is ~rical. J~wish 
women have been in the forefront of many 
reform movements (sufferage, labor etc.) 
and have succeeded in helping to mold 
American history. After the presentation, 
a faculty member at Stern College offered 
another, more obvious reason why Jewish 
women should .be involved in politics. 
Perhaps it went unstated in Dr. Bellusb's 
presentation because it was so obvio111 to 
almost be understood. However, it is valid 
to consider this truism, "if we don't make 
decision for ourselves, someone else will". 

For Jews, this in the paat has sometimes 
been disaatero111. It may be cynical, but 
one can never assume that someone else 
will take care of one's own problems. If we 
wish to insure that our goals as women, as 
Jews, and as human beings, are met, we 
must be active participants in the arena in 
which our goals lie. Dr. Eva Hanka may 
have said this best; if we truly wish to 
exercise worldly power; we must put in 
the work and effort needed to attain that 
power. We 'must be well-rounded_ and 
well-educated. Sharon Lauer and Sylvia 
Deutsch both gave suggestion as to how 
women can become more well-rounded 
politically. Sharon Lauer suggested that 

"If we wlala toluure tut oar ...... u 
,._,u.Jeww,udaai,_.lielassare 
met,wemutbeaedvepartldpultalntlae 
-111 whlclt _. a,,ala lie." 

woman in politics. One particular problem 
was whether one should deal with 
"women's issues" first, because one hap
pens to be a woman. She decided for 
herseH that she had to deal with women's 
issues in a more special wa,. She felt that 
"men, no matter how intellectually sym
pathetic they might be, are not going to 
address themselves to the issues on the 
same gut level as a woman". She, like 
many other women in position of author
ity, felt the preasure of reacting to 
women's issues on a gut level. and 
wanting to reapond, yet also knowing that 
they bad to avoid the stereotype of being a 
woman's candidate". What happens is that 
one bas to work twice as bard, to fulfill a 
duel role. 

Often, if one responds to issues aa a 
woman, one still runs the risk 1>f being 
judged on a separate scale. We are 
striving for equality, and it seema that 
"separate but equal" baa long since been 
declared unequal. One does not oompare 
women senators with other women senat-
ors, men senators with other men senat
ors, one compare senators with senators. 
It is that simple; women have not fully 

Dr. Blanda llluik, Vice ~ fGr 
Aademlc Allalr.i, aad MtNlent.ar far the 
SJlllllOIINB EL 

attained their rights when a woman While there was mueb praise for the 
we fina one issue in which we are executive is oonsidered great ... for a wo- symposium, there was criticism also. The 
_in~ste!!, or which affects QL 811d work_ man that is,________ __ _ __"!it!~, ~t_btl ~!11 stl!d<!Dtilqdy_l!!l.i:I 
on that. Do anything; stuff envelopes, Many Stern students admitted after faculty, was diverse. One woman felt that 
support a candidate, run errands, start at the presentation that they bad come with the symposium was on too advanced a 
an elementary level and master the skills firm pre-oonceived notions about politics. level. She felt that the Stern student~ 
needed to actively attain your goals. One student, who attended grudgingly to to first be motivated in terms of issues, 
SylviaDeutschsuggestedthatweacquire plaeatearoomate, waasurprised. She felt and made angry. One suggestion she 
our practical education on perhaps a more that she bad learned a great deal and was made waa that the students could best 
sophisticated level. For those that have excited to be a part of a .major "first" at relate to politics in terms of Jewish issues;_ 
already bad experience at an elementary Stern. Another student said that the the State of larael, Soviet Jewry, and the 
level, Mrs. Deutsch's suggestions would symposium helped Stern women by giving like. A faculty member here, using similar 
be useful. People are needed in neigh- them role models. It is true that none of reasoning, came up with a different 
borhood politics; students ooukl easily the panelists addressed the problems of a conclusion. She felt that the students 
pick projects to work on that would fit into orthodox woman in politics, but admitted-
their schedule. Carol Griet1.er spoke of an ly, no role model is perfect for everyone. 
internship program for students. This Perhaps by hearing of the need for women 
program provides practical experience, in positions ofautbority, and the difficulty 
often with the bonus of college credit, or of attaining this goal, we can better ap-
government funding. predate two role models that are closer to 

Ms. Greitzer also talked about some_ home, Dr. Karen Bacon and Dr. Blanche 
of the difficulties and rewards of being a Blank. 

"Men, no maUer how llltelleetaally 
aympadaedetlaey mlpt be, are not ping 
toaddreatlaemaelves to 1-··1 INaes 
OD the - pt level as a-·" 

already had political awarenenss due to 
their · involvement with the abovemen
tioned issues, hence, the symposium was 
on too primary a level. yet another person 
countered with the argument that even of 
those people who were involved with 
Jewish political issues; many are only 
involved when there is a crisis. She felt 
that the topics addressed at the sym
posium were the kind of things we need to 
know to be able to attain positions where 
we can help to avert crisea. If history is 
created by decisions and polities is the 
process by which decisions are made, then 
to be political is to help create history; a 
history, hopefully, with fewer crises. 



bopefully -1vlltloo to -- - -all of ti.- thh,p. Quiz: v 

How Much Do You Know 
About Women And··Polides? 

There .,.,., other iat..nltlag -
tlootl. Olle - lelt that. the· IIPl>&klll'a 
- pa~. Her complaint ..... that 
a ~.given to men would have a 
different empblaia. They would not be 
told to avoid trivia, or to avoid soft 
counea, 8lld they would not be told to 
stuff envelopes. That ia probably true. 
Howower, It ia poaalble that college men 
need this kind of ~tuion as much· ail 
Stern W'Olllllll, Men and women both spend 
a great deal of time on trivia. And In all 

Then, we,e allo -en1 - In tbe 
audience. One male student ollllNd Ills 
reactlo118, On· one hand he wq very 
pleased with the sympoainm. He lelt that . 
llOclety would be more pr,,duetiya II we 
utilized the skllbi and ~ of the 
entire population, instead of. half, On the 
other hand, he was 1181'110ll8, perltape 
afraid of some of the lmpllcatlou .r,f If one reall7 wanta to know just bow much IIJlllpoaiume '4 dWI type - _.ted, 
several speaker's presentationa. Aa a joke they have only to look at the following qlliz. It lsoo W-illill8Mr ~. It dril,a 
he said, "Well, if rm a lawyer, llJld my wife · perhaps take uuway from the imle at hand. w-bl Polll:et, bui It k valilalM an 
is a lawyer, who takes care of the kfda. • 4 tool to - in at Least one area how women have wed In the proleelioaal world, 

"We wlll Rot • .._.. Mt otep, 
.__ - - --8:, .. peeple -
pin ll8PPlft '"-· - ..... In w. 
way,..dleN • i..-. .Nen••!l•d _,. 
otJaent.liitwaywp, .... ._.no..., 1a 
die ........... ~, .... -9. 
deattut ............. -,.,tent 
peeple t.e ... fnlll ..... fldan.• 

eollegea there are studentl, both men and 
women, who would flock to IIUCb gut 
courses as "Advaneed Buket Weaving" 
(six eredita, aeff,graded, and video in
structed). The point la really not whether 
men would ~Ive a llin:lilar presentation, 
but .whether this preeentaµon was appro
priate to Stern College. There are many 
aetive politieal 8lld )lt'Ofeuional women at 
Stern. The symposium for tbem may not 
have been in enough depth. But for the 
others, the.not-yet-aetive, or the not-yet
politieal or tbe not-yet-pt'Ofessional, the 
sympoaium gave them a baekground and 

joke, yes, but evidently a tho\agbt that 
many men and women have had. Th'5 
symposium did not directly deal with that 
kind of question, and many people wonder 
how their professional and pe--1 Dfe 
will balance. Perhaps II future 1)'1111ioeium 
can deal with th- confljeta. S~ 
from the University community for future 
symposiums will help Stern to prodlJe8 
other useful programs. The following 
questlollll&ire 1111 well as any other sug
gestions can be 11ent to Peninnah Sehram 
at Stern College. 

Several of the speakers in one way or 
another indicated . that · equality In 
women's righta will finally have been 
aeheived when symposiuma like thla one 
are no longer neceaary. That might be 
true, but Sharon Lauer brought .up an 
Interesting counter-argument. We . will 
not and should not stoP, · beeause women 
(actually all people) gain support from 
one another in this way •.. those who have 
sueceeded show others the way up, and 
those who are in the positions of authority 
become confident that there will be· other 
competent people to . draw from in the 
future. 

-- -Questions--For--Participants 

1. Did you find this sympoaium of interest? 

2. Did you find this symposium of value to you? 

If so, in what way? 

3. Would you attend other programs dealing with this topic? 

4. What format would you prefer? 
SYMPOSIUM ___ . 
Speaker spotlight __ _ 
Small group discussion workshops __ _ 
A smaller panel __ _ 

Other_-'--------------------

5. What other topics would you be interested In hearing about? 

6. Do yo11 have names to recommend as speakers? 

7, Are Y,OU involved in "politics" in any way at this time_? 

8. Do you plan to get involved in "politics" in the future? 

9. Would you be inte.rested in participating in planning future programs at Stern? 

10. Overall evaluation of this program: 

1. What percentage of full professors at iMtitutions of higher ediat.ioll - w-1 
a. 10% b, 51.3% c. 26"Jli 

2. During 11175-76, the percentage of women college and univeraity fllculty ~ 
a. fell 1 % b. rose 2% c. stayed even 

3. Out of 2,936 -=edited colleges and universities in the United Statu. ltow 111iJ11 &le. · 
headed by a woman? 
a, 1,463 b. 812 e. 1li4 

4. What percentage of college and university ~ are ,,,_., 
a. 51.8% b. ~% c. 13'\b 

5. In a -i national SW'Vey, what percentage of 11th grade glrla iieleeted CU-, 
from only 3 job categories: elerleal and aeerewial, edueatlonal and aodll--, a 
norsllig and~ tJ>re? 
a. 1- than 111% b. over 50'!b · e. about 26% 

6. What proportion of working women are found in the following aeven prllfeiNloaal 
fields: teaehlng, mirsing, music, social wort, aeeountlng, auditing. and library Wllft?. 
a, 4outof5 b. 1outof5 c. 2¼outof5 

7. How do female .and illale college freshmen compare on preparation l'l lllatMml'ilef9 
a. about equal b. females twlee aa ,re11 prepared e. malea t ~ betl:er 
prepared 

B. Reaeareh on m&1e-femaie1nteractioll in diaeuaeiot) ......,_,HGWa ti.at:. 
'.;a. maleaandfemaleatall<aboutequally b. niafei~,¼'oft11e·be··; C:S:'fifi'' 
talk I/• of the time · 
9. A eurrenhtudy of 17,000 admlniltrative poaitiona in 1,160 inltitutiall8 of ld&fler 
education found that, in compulaon to men holdlngeomparable poaitlons, - earn: 
a. about the same b. · 10'!9 leu c. ~ leas 

10. Of all full-time, year-round workers in 1974, In order to earn l'Ollgilly tbe -
wages aa men earned in 6 days, women bad to work: 
a. 6 days b. 71/t da:,1 c. 9 days 

11. How does this gap In earnings between men and women workers compare wll:li . 
nineteen years ago? · 
a. gap is wider b. gap is narrower c. gap about the tame 

12. Women's studies~ have proijferated on eampuM& in the 1aat 10 :,ean. 0--
1,400 departments of aehools of ed .. prepare student& for ~ aa teMben. 
school counselors, andedueational ~-Of the 6.000 women• atudlell
offered nationally, how many are offend in 9dlools or department& of edueldoa? 
a. 700 b, 315 e. 184 

13. Women earned only 11< of the doetorateaawarded In...,.. of edueatlan In lffl.'18. 
What percentage of them 'trU In edua~ ldnilaistratiol? 
a. 93% b. 10'!9 47% 

14. Women comprised 66% of elementary and aeeondary teaehen In 11174. WIii& 
percentage of them were school principale? 
a. 75% b. tiO% c. 16% 

15. A direct correlation between tbe number of women fllculty and the nulnber of 
women students who subaequently became career aehievera has been establfMad. 
What percentage of tile fawlty in sebools of edueational adminiatratioD are _, 
a. 51.3% b. 23% e. 2'!b 

16. How many references to the need (or attention to sex-role soeiaUaetiOD and -
discrimination In education pr,,grama are made ·in the 1975 Propolllll Revit1on of 
Standards of Aeereditation of Teacher Education? 
a. 46 b. 17 e. None 

17. The word "sex" was added to Tl&le VU of the Civil Rlglt&a. Act of 1964 '*-: 
a. A ·Southern Congressman tho\agbt it 1JIIUld help def-.t the bill 
b. Pressure from feminist groapa made it......., 
c. The country wanted to make up Sor put lnjuatiees 

QUIZ ANSWERS: 1-a, 2-a. 3-e, 4-e. 6-b, 6-a. 7-e. 8-b; 9-e, 10-e, 11-a, 12-e; ~b. 14-c. 
15-e, 16-e, 17-a. 
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Dr. Jewell Be/lush: 

Why Politics For The Jewish Woman? 
Dr. Jewell Bellullh is presently the 

director of the Women'• Center for Com· 
mllllit7 Leadership at Hunter College. 
The 't,,mter condudo workahops, such as: 
bow to lobby, candidate training, and a 
tenant&' referral training service. The 
intention is to give women the motivation 
and mJls needed to become political 
leaden. The purpose wu more evident in 
the Center's original name, The Woman's 
Political Training Center. Dr. &Hush is 
also a professor of political science at 
Hunter College and author of a book, Raee 
ud Politb In New Yark. Sbe was 
involved in urban renewal projects, and 
on Mayor Linday's Planning Commission 
for the City Chater. 

Dr. Bellush opened her presentstion 
by remarking how pleased she was to see 
a crowd. She hoped that this indicated 
thst we were not afraid of the term 
"polities". She said that it was unfortun
ate, but many women looked with destsin 
on polities and that the "prevelant" at-

bargaining . . . someone wins, someone 
1-s." It is also true that in a democracy, 
politics are necesaary. Politics means 
conflict and "conflict is healthy, conflict is 
democratic, it is the resolution· of that 

"The .......... - when you doo't 
have polities, when you doo't have the 
freedom to expren youroeU ... theo you DO 

longer have a demoerade oodety. That is 
IIOllletldllg that we can DOt, aacl must DOt, 

give up wlllbtalY." 

Dr. Jewell llellul, EL 

"'There II DO upeet of life that II DOt 
lo - way touched by a government 
deelaon." 

titude is that politics is a man's game and 
that women should not get involved." The 
way to dispel this idea, she felt, was to 
"broaden our definition of politics, and 
neutralize the term for the evening." In 
this way she could break her topic up into 
two parts; Why Polities, and Why Politics 
for the Jewish Women. Why politics? 
Because politics means power. It is true 
"that there is no aspect of life that isnot in 
some way touched by a govemment 
decision." Politics can be broadened out 
even further. Dr. Bellush contended that 
all relationships are political. "Polities 
means decision-making ..• a point at which 
you decide who gets what ... negotiating 

conflict that becomes the proeeas by which 
you bargain out your rights." Examples of 
democracy that grew out of violent con
flict are the creation of America, the 
creation of Israel, and much of the labor 
movement. There are yet other reaaons 
why it is important to be actively involved 
in politics. "Everything . .. allocation of 
the resources of society, transportation, 
food, religion, ethical isaues .•• everything 
is based on the civil law of the country." If 
we are interested in life, we must be 
interested in politics. 

Why must Jewish women be active in 
politics? Historically we have a great 

. tradition to follow. The Jewish woman bas 
been at the forefront of many reform 
movements. Emestine Rose, a woman 
abolitionist, is one exam~e. Jewish 
women have also worked for' sufferage, 
settlement houses, unionization, and 
peace. Dr. Bellush clearly summed up 
why we must be active when- she said ''the 
danger comes when you don't have 
politics, when you don't have the freedom 
to express yourself ... then you 114..lPnger 
have a democratic society. That is 10me
thing that we can not, and must not; give 
up willingly." 

Sharon Manevitz Lauer: 

How To Become Political? 
One of the panelists was a Stem graduate, Sharon Manevitz Lauer. Sharon Lauer 

is currently the Research Council for the Housing Committee in the New York Stste 
Assembly. This entails worltjng at least three days a week in Albany. She is also a 
Democratic district leader on the West Side u .well as an elected &,Jepte to the 
National Democratic Convention .. in addition, ahe. is a lobbyist for· the New York 
Women's Lobby and in the past has been a Mlzraclli ~ l>irl!CtOr, 

One of Sharon Lauer'sfirst commli'nts ., '· •··"···' 
was that when she was a student at Stem, 
there would not have been as large . a 
tumout for a symposium on Women in· 
Politics. She was pleased and excited to 
see so many young women interested in 
what was happening in and around their 
lives. After reiterating Dr. Bellush's point 
that politics effects everything, she told 
her audience that she was proud to be a 
politician. As a student she had reali7.ed 
that she found history exciting and fascln. 
ating. Politics means conflict and change, 
and a politician has a stake in the making 
of history. 

While at Stem she became involved 
in a student intemship program; she 
worked with addicts - "quite a different 
world , but I leamed that I cared, cared a 
lot about issues ... the women's movement, 
abortion, ERA .. ." This· experience ev'!nt
ually led to a political career. She shared 
with the audience why symposiums like 
this one were necessary, and perhaps give 
the students a good feeling about politi-
cally active people. "We do need this kind 
of 5Ymposium, we need to know that other 

EL 

city level, in an intemship program, or 
perhaps by supporting a candidate who 
holds their views. The main idea is to start 
on an elementary level and acquire the 
skills needed to become more powerful 

women have the same trepidations, th!> "We do need thll ldod of eympaalum; 
same feelings, and that they can give we need te know that other women have 
strength to each other." She recalled the BUiie trepldadons, the....,. feellnp, 
running for the st&te assembly and losing, aacl that they can give otrength to eaeh 

- then-running .to-he-1Hlelegate 1111d district- other." ·· 
leader and winning. "Winning isn't every-
thing, but losing is nothing." 

Towards the end of her presentstion, 
Sharon Lauer discussed some of the 
specifics of her topic, "How to Become 
Political." She told the audience to look at 
the issue, and see what made them angry, 
what affected them or what they were 
curious about. Then they should involve 
themselves with that issue; on a local or 

politi.cally. Another point was that one 
should remember that one's talents are 
transferable, and we actually might be 
much more prepared to be political than 
we had ever imagined. 

Sylvia Deutsch: 

What Are The Channels? 
As sl-own by the broad range of 

· activities she is involved in, Sylvia Deutsch 
was a very instructive speaker for Stem 
women. In October of 1972, Mrs. Deutsch 
was appointed by Mayor Lindsay as a 
member of the New York City Planning 
Commission; it is a position she still holds. 
Also, since 1972 Mrs. Deutsch hss been 
the Executive Director of the Metro
politsn Council of the Jewish American 
Congress. The agency works to 
strengthen Jewish life, enhanee the secur
ity of and dignity of Jews all around the 
world, support the State of Israel, and 
promote the cause of full equality in a free 
society· for every American. Since 1976, 
she has also been a member of the Mayor's 
Commission on the Status of Women: She 
proudly explains that she hu done all this 
and managed to hsve a husband and three 
SODS also. 

Sylvia Deutsch began her present&-

tion by stating that the most important 
thing for the audience was not what the 
panelists said really, but that they were 
there and ~uld serve as role modelll. "We 
have five different case histories for what 
the successful woman could be." 

Mrs. Deutsch addressed politics in a 
different light. She stated, "It is obvious 

· that not all of you are going into politics," 
and continued in that vein. She reasoned 
that even those who had no interest in 
politics would still gain something · from 
the symposium because the skill one 
would leam to become political are trans
ferable to moat any area. It is important to 
be self-confident and well-informed. She 
stressed thst the worst impression one 
can Dll!ke comes of ~tting up to speak, 
and not knowing what one is talking 
about. It is very important to become 

cont. on page 9 
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DP. Eva Hanks: How To 
Prepare For Power? 

Councilwoman Carol 

What Happens 
When You Get Tlfere'?\ 

Dr. Eva Hanks, Associate Dean, and Professor of Law at Card La School 
presented the topic "How to Prepare for Power;'. She received her u:;" from wUCLA ii\ . The last speaker for the eveping was 
1960, herL~ andJSD from Columbia in 1962 and 1969 respectively. She ~tat Couneilwoman Carol Greitrm, from New 
Rut1!9rs, Princeto~, and New Yo:k Uni- men and women found the COll!J>llllY of York'stllirddlatrict.Shewauleetedtoa 
vemty before oonun~ to, Cardozo m 1976. these women boring ... it was. "We must vaeaney in 1969 and baa filled the position 
Her are~ of expertise mclude: property unclutter our brains, give the trivia the ever sinee. She alao has been a Dem-
law, envJrOn!°en~ law, an~ legal meth- minimum attention it deserves. Read the oeratie leader ln the Village since 1961. 
ods. 1n keepmg with th!""' mterests, she whole NY Times, and if the financial and She Is an expert on housing, rent eontrol, 
has eo-a~thored a treatu,e on Water and ..,onomic sections are at first ineompre- civil righta and sex dlstrimlnation, She Is 
Water Righta, and a Case_book on Envi- hensible, keep reading. There isn't ·any- chairwoman of the Consumer Affairs 
ronme?tal law. Cardozo 1s a new and thinR' about a male brain that gives it Committee, Founder of the Couneil on 
upco~ school _and Dr. Hanks conveys divine and exclusive aeceaa to an under- Parks and Playgrounds, and serves on the 
~erexcitementwiththeehallengeofwork- standing of the problems that make the Mayor's Commission on the Status of 
mg with . a new venture and helping it world turn." There are many women who · Wom~n. . 
grow;. ' .· say that they don't want to compete with - Ms. Greitzer addressed the audience 

''""'""• .· , · • . •> .. ' . . ··" .' . on the topic "What Happens When You 
· · · · · Get There". When she first became 

councilwoman nine years ago, "there were 
merely the faint rumblings of what later 

· was to become the crescendo of the 
women's moVement." Even at that time 
there were many women's Issues, and sbe what role to carve oilt for tllemRl,rjla; 
was uncertain whether she should cam- they have to do everytbmg tbat 1J1611 do, 

Dr. Eva Banks . EL 

Dr. Hanks began her presentation by Hanks pointed out that many women 
suggesting that the title of her topic "How clutter their lives with trivia, and there 
to Prepare f(ll' Power" implied that wo- was a good reason that many professional 
men do not have power, and now want it. men, that they have speelaI insights to 

· • paign focusing on those issues, or remain and more ... They have. · to av(l!d' being 
more neutral.· Initially she did not cam- type-cut." Also, legislation ia · lfflit. the 
paign "as a woman"; she aasumed that it beginning, then one ~ lllyolYed bl 
was fairly obvious. However, after a while litigation, and hecomQ • a ~
she felt compelled to ooncentrate on Ms. Greitzer bu -~ against · job 
women's Issues. This was because "men, diaerimiliation, on th, ,eivilbatloa of the 
no matter how intellectually sympathetic pollee force (to frej ~. for 
they might be, will not address them- important work), and on labor neg(llla· 
selves to tho!e issues on the asme gut tions in varioue ~ br the -
level as a woman." Ms. Greittet' Nmaled munity. She mentioned that atudente -

.. .She offered-1le, pe,ception of the 1950'8" ·offf,r·and-don't need to compete. As Dr. 
American woman. That woman did indeed Hanks explained, "maybe yes, an~ maybe 
have power ... indirect power. Women· no. But unless we want to make the other 
pushed their husbands so that they could half of the population disappear, and that 
be supported in the style to which they does not seem to be a particularly 
would like to become accustomed. These desirable state of affairs, we have to 
husbands would then drop dead ten years compete for a piece of the political anll 
earlier than their wives ... from overwork. ""onomic pie." Unless women fight with 
But now it seems that women want direct the same weapons, they will remajn on the 
power, and it is possible that the skills of periphery of power. 
the 1950's woman are transferrable. Dr. 
Hanks admits that this perception might 
be somewhat flawed, but is still valid on 
several points. There is common ground 
between the in~ power of the 1950's 
woman, and the worldly or ~ power 
that women now want. This is the art of 
compromise, which is at the heart of the 
art of politics. The question arises, where 
do we look for guidance and role models? 
"We look to the men, and relatively few 
women who are in positions of authority, 
and we do what they did." Most import
antly they educated themselves as well as 
they could. Dr. Hanks points out ''that 
despite the two cultures it is incomp
rehensible that one who might exclaim 
that anyone who did not know Shake
speare was an ignoramous, would proudly 
claim to have no understanding of the 
second law of thermodynamics. Unfor
tunately, many women are guilty of this. 
''They claim that they don't understand 
physics, math, economics and the like, or 
hide behind 'it doesn't interest .me'. Well, 
if it truely does not interest us, we have 
no business desiring worldly power. Ult
imately, few if any problems are resolved 
by people with no training in worldly 
skills." It is true that if we are serious 
about exercising worldly power we must 
get the best education pollSible, -k out 
the tough courses and avoid the soft. Dr. 

"There isn't anything· about a male 
brain that gives it divine and exelusiye 
aeeess te an Wlderstanding of the prob-· 
lems that make the world turn." 

Dr. Hanks comes from Cardozo Law 
School; it is understandable why she 
considers law school an excellent training 
ground to acquire the skills needed to 
acheive worldly power. She warned the 
audience that the first year of law school 
produces hysteria on the part of the 
studenta, . and this is due to many stu
dents' soft preparation. If we are actually 
to learn, we must stretch our capabilities 
to their limit,· and then beyond. Law ' 
school gives students the tools to work on 
intellectual problems. Yet there is still a 
danger of paaslng by worldly power. 
Many of the women students who clain• to 
want this power still flock to courses blte 
family law, and avoid the courses in 
corporation or tax ~w. Dr. Hanks' sug
gestion Is far more likely to be found in the 
latter areas, than the former." If we want 
direct power, we must put in the effort 
and hard work it demands. 

that she was not given ll111eh trollble as a ~ witll -~- t~:''11 

::~=~:::ri:;. =~··· 
are accepted hfle." -~· ,n:.,i",\;:: Jct~f4 7t· 

Deutsch 
eont. fr,,m page 8 
educated and well-rounded, beeauae then 
we can elearly - the ehannels that lead 
to power. Of the channels, she felt that 
the envelope-stuffing route was the 
WQl'St. Envelope-stuffers think of them· 
selves aa such, "and the image you carry 

-around of yonrself Is the image. tllat. Is 
reflected in the way peopi. - you." She 
suggested gettinf into nelpborllood poll

: ties in I meaaingf1ll ft'/, "'*- the 
f,• polltie4laetion. for*-espeelally, ia in 
, the_ ~borheods." The .,,,.., to beeome 

m.u.et.ive tore. was to do• .apecifte 
•- project, t11at one~ lnMlw.~. 

andthroqb that, mutel'tbellldlla-W 
to braneh out. 

-,.~ 
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Book Review: The Conci,se Code Of Jewwh Law 
lty Lorie ll , .. _. 

Rav Shlomo Ganzfrled'1 Kitmr 811111· 
.,._ Arudl bas for a century been a 
nluable aid to the Jewish lsy,nan, com
mitted to Torah in his everyday life, but 
laddnJr the educational background to 
del\'8 deeper into the halachie IIOUffeB, 

At the aame time, the Kk&v 811111· 
..._ Arudl is perhaps the most laughed· 
at ufer in existence. Thooe people who 
view Torah Judaism from the periphery 
laugh at . its European tone and its 
stmtneaa which often reaches the point of 
harahneaa. Tbe more aebolarly sometimes 
make fun of the manner in which simple 
but well-meaning people tend to over
esteem the Kluar, regarding It as a 
monolithic and final authority. And those 
of us in the middle, with some learning, 
often consider the Kluur beneath our 
dignity. . 

It seems, though, that we will hence
forth be getting less amusement than in 

the past. Rabbi Dr. Genion Appel, 
prof8880r of philoeophy and chairman of 
Stern. College's philosophy department, 
has just published the final volume of a 
re\'ision of the Klbw, titled The c-lH 
Code of Jewlalt Law (Ktav Publishing 
House/Yeshiva Univenity Press). This is 
a new tranalation of the ltluar, eliminat
ing some details, supplementing other 
areas with material from the Slmlelw, 
Arueh, Chaye Adam, Mlaluaah Brunh, 
and other works. Dr Appel has also 
included numerous footnotes, drswn from 

· present-day responsa, which clarify the 
body of the text or apply it to contempor
ary life. They also include questions of the 
application of certain laws to women, 
situations involving non-observant Jews, 
and the interfaces of Aretz-Clavtz L '.Aretz 
and Sephardic-Ashkenazic tradition. The 
book is introduced by a section discuasing 
the fundamental beliefs and practices 
dealt with in this volume, from a basic, 

ms * NUS * NUS * NUS * M 
Now Previewing: 

Hello DollJ with Carol Channing at the Lunt-Fontanne Theatre, 46th St. West of 
Broadway. Call 586-5555 for tickets. . . . 
Dracula, starring Frank Langella at the Martin Beek Theater, 302 West 45th St. 
Call 246-6863. 

Chapter Two by Neil Simon at the Imperial Theater, 4&1,h St. West of Broadway. 
Call 265-4311. 

The King and I, starring Yul Brynner at the Uris Theater, 1633 Broadway. 
Call 586-6510. 

conceptual viewpoint. 
The result is still a Kltnr Shlllelw, 

Arueh, a handbook of llalaclta l'maarela for 
everday situatiooa. It . is directed pri
marily at the Jewish man-on-the-street, 
who seeks to. be observant but lacks a 
deep education, and at thoae who are in 
the early stages of involvement with 
Yaltadut. (Dr. Appel believes that the 
only way to come to an undentanding of 
Judaism is to experience it as a totality, to 
make it permeate one's life through 
halaclta). Dr. Appel makes no attempt to 
note the sources of each law. However, 
true to form (his Phlloaophy of Mffzwt is 
meticulously documented), Rabbi Appel 
provides a more general list of sources and 
references for each chapter, as well as a 
gloasary and an index to quotations from 
classical Jewish works. 

This is a Kluur Shlllelw, Arach with 
a difference. It bas been clarified and 

updated, pulled out of the ,ktetl and made 
to stand_ up proudly in the modem world. 
The references and introduetion are valu
able not only for educational purposes, but 
also for the tone they: ,aet: one gets and 
inkling of the tremendous scholarship and 
logic behind the law, ud of its basis and 
purpose in Judaism. Inatead of a stuffy set 
of rules, it feels like Tomt HaS!aem. 

This book would make a good gift for 
the observant but unlearned, and for 
thoae who are juat discovering Yaflatlvt. 
But, then, there are many of us with 
somewhat more learning and a longer
standing commitment, who oceasionally 
realize how much vagueness and how 
many gaps remain in our knowledge of 
practical Aal.tu:Aa, and who haven't yet 
gotten to learning Mhilma llnnh as 
thoroughly as we should, let alone earlier 
sources. That is why Rabbi Appel's 
Coaelae Code of Jewlah Law is a valuable 
first atep. 

--------.----- -- . --------. ------~---'"--- . ---~~----~----.--

Two-fers are available at the Office of Student Services from Mrs. Winter for various 
Broadway shows. 
• • • • • 
Yeliuram Gaon in concert, Sunday evening, April 9, 1978, 8 P.M. at Carnegie Hall, 
sponsored by the Gesher Foundation. For tickets, call 929-7776. 
• • • • • 
Carmen at the NYC Opera, Thursday, March 9 at 8 P.M. Call 877-47'i!:7. . . . . 
Jallu Caesar at the.Brooklyn Academy of Music, March 29 - April 23. Call 239-7177. 

Book Review: 
The New Treasury Of Judawm 

by Molly Goodman and Debby Libln 
At a time when there are so many 

different religious cults "1Qund we find 
that we must strengthen ourselves 
against these different ideas. For those of 
us who are lucky enough to have acquired 
a rich Jewish educational background the 
task is not as difficult as one may think. 
However, there are, unfortunately, many 
fellow Jews· who are Jew_s by name only 
and have very little knowledge of our 
great heritage. Philip Birnbaum, the 
eminent editor of many Jewish works has 
produced yet another worthwhile publica
tion. 

The New Treasury ol Jada!~ is a 
collection of stories and anecdotes select
ed from almost every era and area of 
Judaism. It contains selections from the 
Torah, the Prophets, the Scriptures, the 
Talmud, the Midrash, Zohar, and Siddur. 

One task that Mr. Birnbaum accomp
lished is to give us a quick clear overview 
ol hundreds of years of Rabbinic writings 
from Rabbi Saadyah Gaon through our 
present Rabbinic Leaders. . 

This book is intended for readers of 

all ages. It is written in a non-technical 
and simpe style. 

The only misfortune is that in trying 
to give the reader some of the many 
beautiful ideas our Rabbis have taught us, 
there is so much to tell that it is hard to 
present a complete protrait in such a small 
space of time. Many of the stories and 
allegories lose some of their fiavor due to 
the "Shrinkage" they inevitably go 
through in the publication proceas. 

However,. this doesn't really affect 
the quality of the book as a whole which 
we found to be quite informative. The 
selections taken from the Rabbinic writ
ings of the past few centuries are especi
ally important for us to read: not only are 
they interesting, but they also reveal to us 
little bits and pieces of our ancestors' lives 
from which we may learn to be better 
Jews and human beings. Many will be 
surprised to learn how much of · the 
thinking which has come down to us 
through the ages st.ill has a direct 
bearing on our present-day livea. 

EL 
Cast members rehearse for the sew /SAF prodnction of "The Madwoman of Cballlot" 

The final lecture in the holocaust series sponsored by the Y.C. Political Scien 
Club will be on Monday, March 13, at 8:00 P.M. on the Fourth Floor of the Y.u: 
Library. The lecture will be delivered by Dr. Joaepb Dunner. 

Interviews for Eastem Torah Leadership Seminar will be held, on the following 
dates: 

Sunday, April 2 - 3:00-6:30 Furst Hall, Main Campus Y. U. 
Monday, April 3 - 6:30-10:30 Stern College 
Wednesday, April 5 - 6:30-10:30 Stem College , 
Sunday, April 9 - 12:00-4:00 Furst Hall, Main Campus Y. U. 
Call the Youth Bureau at 960-5260 

Stem College Speeel, Arts Fonun Presents: 
The Madwoman of Cballlot 

March 18, 9:00 P.M. 
March 19, 8:00 P.M. 
March ZO, 8:00 P.M. 

Tleketa In advanee: SZ.50 
At the deor:13.00 

Thursday N_ight is College Night 
... Ice Skating 

at Sky Rink · 
Thunday ni,iht has become 
· college night at Sky Rink. We 
don't MOW why, but it's happened, 
we're happy to keep it roina. 
Plenty of room for all student 
bodies on our Olympic-size rink. 

-~ Plus refreshments, music, skate-

.. •.. . . ..... 
rental, lockers. College night-

.!..a., Thursdays at 8,30. 
I R 11\ 450 West 33rd St. 695-6555 

Two blocks west of Penn St.tion. 



Mami&,lffl 

Volleyball lntramnraLi 

Initiated Ai 

·sew 
byli}velyaSarota 

Sharon Markowitz, coordinator of the· 
Stern College volleyball intramurals for 
Spring '78, bas announced the following 
schedule of mat.ebe&: 

April 5-Jllllion v. Sophomores 
April 18.-Sophomorea v. Juniors 
May 2- Seniors v. Freahmen 

The teams have already had a num
ber of matehe&, and Ms. Markowitz 
remarks that she wss "happy at the turn
out, considering this wss the first time 
such an event has ever taken place at 
Stem." 

The championship game will take 
place on May 10th during club hour and all 
winners 'lriJl be invited to Athletic Din
nen at Y.C. 

Presently, more than enough Fresh
men and $ophomores have entered, but 
Ms. Markowitz says that · she would 
appreciate it if more Seniors and Juniors 
would sign up as well. (As soon as the 
weather is warmer, the games may take 
place outdoors.)· All those interested 
should sign up with Sharon Markowitz in 
SE. 

PMI/Strang 

cont. from page 2 
expanded to oover diagnosis, research, 
and deteetion of all the major chronic and 
contr:olable. di,eases. In 1966, Strang 
Clinic beeame the clinical division of the 

- Preventivell!eclf&euistitute. -- - · --- -
PMI/Strang Clinic is a growing cen

ter and administers to more than 8,000 
patients a year. Mr. Neiger discussed a 
newly launched nntrition program to keep 
up with the burgeoning popular interest in 
that field. There are two subcategories of 
this program, one for the overweight and 
one for normal nutritional guidance. This 
program is run by a trained nutritionist 
and is available by appointment. 

Most Strang patients are in their 
forties and fifties, although in the past few 
years demand for such a service has been 
growing among ·young adults; The Clinic 
serves an equal number of men and 
women. The majority of patients are 
white, highly educated, and from the 
metropolitan area. Many American busi
ness firma and other organizations have 
contracts with PMI/Strang Clinic as a 
health prevention measure for their em
ployees and members. There are pro
grams including pre-employment and 
comprehensive health examinations, 
weekday dispensary .care of employees, 
and emergency ambulance service. 

Because PMI/Strang Clinic is a non
profit medical clinic; . the fees are rela
tively inexpensive. PMI/Strang Clinic 
staff includes experienced physicians, 
radiologists, lab technicians, nurses, med
ical assistants and counselors. 

Preventive medicine is moat effective · 
when physical examinations are given 
regularl;y, so that health trenda and 
proper progress can be noted and care
fully watched. PMI/Strang Clinic bas 
been a major factor in developing an 
awareness of early detection as essential 
to preventing and controlling diseases. 
Stem students should he cognizant of 
these available facilities right across the 
street. 

STOP 
f"IGHTDl 
SALES TO 
AKA.e,S 

Bowling Offered 

By Physical Education 

Department 

by Mlll7 Selnram 
Bowling is now being offered by the 

Physical Education Department as a new 
course at Stern Coll,ige. ThJs new pro
gram was initiated by sew student 
Annette Weissman under the advisement 
of Professor Tauber and with the approval 
of Dean Bacon. 

A haH credit is offered to a atudent 
howling a minimum of 2 games weekl;y at 
the lanes of their choice. To reeelve one 
full credit a atudent must become a 

WEDNESfflAV1NfAl•tc.tct·W 

FOil MQRE INFORMATION: 
CONTACI' 
CONQ:BNEl>JEWISIIYOOTB [CJYJ 
QUEENS COLLEGE STUDENT UNION 
IMZ 
OR CALL ftZ-591-89'18 

BUSES WILL IE y:.\VIN$ , 
'l'IIBNEW YOIISAIIEA:EABLY 
WEDNESDAY MC111NM AND 
RE1'0RNING WEDNE&DAY NIGBT. 



---·1!!1!!1!11----------~·'-----
.... 

Pikuacb Nefeah - Save A Soul 

Anatoly Seharanaky, the eminent lclentilt 

and famo...-. RIINiaa dlllident, 'haa been chal'led 

with -,ytng for the C.LA. 

BIS PENALTY IS DEATHU 

CALL the Soviet Mileion to the U.N. 

and SAY SOMETHING!! 

UN 1-4900' 

BIS LD'E IS Y~URSU 

The Eclffor.Jn.Cblef and Governing 
Board of tbe Ol!Nr,w would lllte to 
wiab a nJu4 ,W.- to Dr. Ell Sar, 
the achoo! pb)'Bidan. 

The oi.-v... la looking for contri
butlona to tbla year'• Purim ial1le of 
the Ab1arder. Any satirical or 
bUJIIOUNIUI articlelt are welcomed. 
Submit to Debbie In lOF. 

ln&ernadonal ~ 
Con&ae& ~ Joseph IIZkowta. Pies. 

Lens Labs, Inc. 
200 East 33'd St. [Cor. 3td Av..] 
679•1020/21 

HlrdLIIINI 
iJ.50" 

Soll ..... 
•1• ....... '--......... __ 

Mon • Thur. 8-5 
FIi. 8-3 

Same Day .... Anlllble. 

LA~'V& 
OESIGNE1I FRAMES 

10%-DISCOUNT With ttus Id 
l.oclclt9d In • -lobby 2'blocki from Stem 

Request.From 
Dean Bacon 

I have been ~ by ltadeau 
and flculty to,make the 1J111 av.a. 
able during tbe week for. lncllvldual 
-· In order to reilpoad .to .tbu requeat In a way that meeta tbe . 

.,.., .... 

needa of the majority, I would lilte 
to receive Input nprding lultable 
houri. I would expect that evenlq 
houri one nlpt a week would be 
uaeful for ltudentl and a daytime 
hour belt for flculty. PleaM In· 
dlcate JOUl' time prefere-. . 

TAC Lecture: Tuelday,. MaNh 1', 
at 8:11 In Koch Aucllwrium. Splalt· 
er Rabbi Nlaaan Shulman, 

Y<N1lboiu,,thu11n1 
awa>· by trail frum 

r.!~':.""'ia:=.. \. 
Soraicl'atnw.ttip 

from kt-land's (a\·01'ite 
bird. Learn to (ly kelandic. 

- St•t· )·ow· tra\·t~ 3J,,,imt. Or "A'rite 
lh•pt. #t'.1~2.l<'•lailci,.·Airlint."' P.O. 

I~,, Im. 11',•,t H<'Rll>"l•ad. SY 115.'1.I. 
(all HIM,-:"l."if'>-12121~..- toll~fn't' 

. nwnhc.•r in ~·o~ art.•a. 

$l75 
roundttip 14-45 da)· APEX- fare Imm N. Y. • 

roundtti~o"Jlt'2:l. 

lcelandicCoEurope. 
•$295.frnrn (h11;q11. T11:M111 mu,il bt• n•s.-n't.-d 4:'!da)'llpritwtodPpanun..• aid 

paid r11t'lnthinMdayJ111fn·011•n·a1h111. ,\dd$l5t'itk"h 11.·a.,·ftirtni\'t•lunwt~. 

MRS.BLl'im:DAMADR 
QBSEAVEA 

STERN COLLEGE 
,245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10016 

CARDRCOUNBl!lLOR 

w.......,1,1-1,.11.1111111 
Ap, blllDHII '1'IINIIIP lfn. Wilt-.... 
oa..111 ........... 

BAYING A IDIGIAT 
,.. ......... c...., 

Gallan&l(UIII 
dia_Anlllnl ... ' I II~ 
.,..__tia·MY.U,...._. 

c:.1:a1«..-a 
..._ ....... --'lllan. ....,.,Aa,tlae 

...... _ 
U.S. POSTAeE 

'Paid ......... ...,. .. ............. 




